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of

ri^w-'T^f-^r /

y\

("v*!

T O T H E
Free and Independent Cit izens of

Duali/i^

AND
To

all

the

Free and Loyal Subjects of

IRELAND.
Fellow-Citizens, Country-men and Friends,

HEN
in

J

delicate Senfe of

PUBLIC LIBERTIES

the

invaded, ftruck
can not be Silent.

Inftance

threatened,

^
\0

any

I

Your Danger,

are

or

at,

a
not mine own, that
It

is

alarms me, and moves me to call upon You, in this
abrupt Manner ; and as I v/nte in the midft of Noife

and Hurry,

You

mull excufe much Irregularity and

Inconneftion.
I NEED not trouble

^

zn

You with enumerating the
have made for the Restoration and
Support of the Rights and Libert ies of my Fellow-Subjeds.
The Reception, You gave my poor
indigefted Papers fully fhews, You regarded the Subftance and confidered the Intention, not the outward
many

Efforts,

Form

or Drefs.

I

My

-

Views You conftrued charitably and juftly,
which encouraged me to procede to aflert the Freedom and Rights o^ my Country and City, as the beft
Service

I

Kingdoms

^
"^
^ft

^

could render the beft of Kings, and his
in

general

:

^ov.,\i\%Greatnefs

andG/^rv,and

the Freedom and Happinefs of the Subjedls of his Dcminions, ftand upon the fame Foundation ; they muft

The-efore, he that would raife
other ; and he, that
annoys the Subjed, or with-holds his Rights or Privjltge, in a fingle Point, ftrikes at the Throne, and
rife

or

fall

together

the one, muft always

:

promote the

A

2

though

[4]
though remotely, perhaps

wounds

fuperficially,

the

Sovereign': So mutual and infeparable are their Interefts.
I cou!D not then
good Citizen, or a

loyal Subject, to

HIS Country,

his City,

to

confifler.t

ov^er-look any Incroachment

RiGHrs

of the

with

the
his

and to

made on

People, and m.uch

lefs

Duty of a
King, to
himself,

the

Public

could

1

fee,

or Infringement of, the
unnloved, any
Pfinciples of our ineftimable Frame of Government.
TriEREFORE, unquallified as I happened to be for
hivafion on,

the Tafic, 1 thought it incumbent on me to ftand forth
and give all juft and legal Oppofition to all fuch Meafures, as tended, in the lefl, to the Deftru6lion or
Prejudice of our inimitable Syftem of civil Society ;
fince none of the more powerful and better qualified
would imbarque in the hazardous Warfare.
I WAS nor infenfible of the DanQ;ers and DifficulI faw a Deluge of IgnorancCy
ties, I had to encounter
Corruption and Slavery, had fo far over- run the Councils of the City, and a fervUe^ ahje^ Complacency and
z folemn Refpcc:! and Reverenc, ncz much removed from
Idolatry^ univerfally payed to Oppulence, that^ almofl
or Truft in the State,
all Places of Honor, Profit,
were iiiled, as blind Fortmie dilated, without the left
Regird to i\Ierit or the requifite Qiialifications
If, under fuch Circumfta.ices, Liberty and LoyT^LTY had hitherto in any Shape or Degree fubfifted
or appeared among Us ; fure, it muPt be confefTed^
more owing to Chance^ than good Condu^ I And,
did it not become the indifpenfible Duty of every
good Men] ber of Society, to reftore Liberty and
Loyalty, to eftabliih them upon rational, and juft
Principles, and not to leave th^n upon fo precarious
a Pootii^g, as blind Chance^ or dependent on the Breath
of "n Min's. Mouth ?
Ti I hive I endeavored to do, and this did, as I
always expe6brd it muft, raife me many powerful
Enemies,
Had I Self only in View, I might have
fteered a fccurer Courfe.
I might have put on the
:

!

.

[
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my Libep.-^y, Senfe
high a Price, as fome of my CoI might, as the PaflTion is, have o;iven
temporaries.
up
e Point to gain another-, and fo trucktd and bartered away theL bert es of my Country, for frivate
This would have been world'j wife ; indeed,
Gain.
prudent and politic^ in the common Acceptation; very
Majk of

Tim?s, and

the

and Loyalty,

fold

at as

i

i

But, what is all this mighty Matter to me ?
Or, what can recompence the making ^TFreck of my
true.

Confcieiice

?

Who

can be fo bafe as to imagine, that

could have fuffered my felf to be plucked from m.y
fafe and peaceful Obfcurity, to devote my whole time
to the mod painful and hazardous Toils and Labors,
to fpend the ordinary Hours of Repaft, Recreation
and Reft, in tedious Wa<-chings, and a continual perilous Warfare, againft Principalities^ againft Powers^
1

m high Place ^ againft the
Rulers of the Darknefs of this little JVorld^ for any
End it could pofTibly ferve my private Perfon ? There
c m, I prefume, be none fo profligate, as to fiifped it.
The Pomp and iVIairfty of the Univerfc can afford me
nothing, that is pleafmg or definable, without all the
a gain ft Spiritual IVickednefs

LiBERY,

Law

allows.
Nor could the fulleft
content me, while a fingle FcllowCrcature under the fame Government, flood robbed

the

Enjoyment of
of

it

without the Authority or Benefit of
in our Government,
between perfect Li BE RTY and abjtd: Slavery.
The
Laws of our Country exprefly declare.
are free
and INDEPENDENT of all Legiflatures, but our own.
And confe luently, that
can be bound by no Laws,
but iVich as are, or fliall be made by our own free and
voluntary Confent, in our Legislature, confifting
his Privileges,

the

Law.

1

know no Medium

We

We

of the

King,

Commons

or his Vice-gerent,

of the Reabn

the

Lords and

PARLEMENT

aflemBut, though the contradicting this be no better,
yet, You find it publicly, forcithan high 'Ireafon
bly contradicted, by Men of Rank, Dignitv and
Power, within your Kingdom
and no Man is lookin

Wed.

•,

!

ed upon

v/ith

more Indignations

or threattned

with

mow

[6]
more Fury, Rage and Violence, than

he, that dare

Laws of his Country, for the Honor and
of the King and t'is People, which are,

the

aflfert

Intereil

and ever mutl be mutual, reciprocal and infepaiablc
What Attempts have not been made to abufe me
and prejudice me in the Eyes of the PubUc ? Of what
Clafs of Men among Us WRSthtrt 3. venal Siaze^ an
Hireling, or Prcftitute to be had, that was not ftir!

red

up

againft

me

to write, to

to preach againft

fcuffle,

brawl, to infult, to
not our Goals

me ? Have

been gleaned for Scribes for our Enemies ? and will
any Thing t\'[t fate their malignant Rage, but appointing me to the Slaughter ? What Compliments do
thefe little Tyrants and their Farafite pay themlelvcs,

when

they thus

fet

themfelves agiinlt the AfTertors of

Truth, Liberty

and Loyalty, and confefs themby attempting to reftor^, or fecure the
PUBLIC Liberties? Of hat Importance do they
render me, when they make me the fole Objeft of
their Fury and Refentment ? And, what an Infult do
they offer the whole Comrnunity, when they would
infmuate, that there is none among You, to give
them Oppofition, when they once fubdue me?
I taust in just Providence, the Enemies of Liberty, who are, and muft ht Enemies to t\\tY,.'iiG
and Man, will, in all Reand HIS People, to
fpedts, find themfelves miftaken and undone
That
You have ajuft Senfe of Virtue and true Religion, which muft ever beget and fupport Liberty
and Loyalty ; and that You will never be difcouraged, or difmayed, by the Violence, Injuftice and Inhumanity offered to me, or threatened to be executed
upon me ; and then. You certainly can never want more
potent Champions and Advocates for the Caufc of
Truth and Liberty^ than I j let my Fate be the
worft they can devife, or denounce.
For my Part,
tliough 1 am publicly prejudged in every Court,
though You are, without Referve, told, what I am
to luffer before every Tribunal, to which I am to be
felves injured

v.

GOD

:

hauled
ings

•,

as

peremptorily, as

went like

Ktifes^

if

HangYou, or

Expulfion, or

by Courtefy^ among

>Y?fS

[
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were to be done, at the arbitrary Commands of feme
great Individual^ in the Kingdom-, yet, I (land more
firm and unmoved, than i jfhould in the clofeft Carefles
I am unilipken and immoveable in my
the Great.
Purpofes. And, 1 mud continue fo, while I am convinced that I am right, though 'Tyrants, were able to
fhake the Poles, or reduce the Globe to Attoms.
can be lb Senfeiefs, fo fhori fighted a Slave^
as to prefer the Vain, the tranfitory Alurements of a
fhorc-Iived, unfteady World, to the lure, plenary and

of

Who

permanent Joys of a Kingdom, whofe Splendor outwhofe duration will excedt the
bounds and End of Time ? Who can think of bartering inconceivable and eternal Glory, for a little
Vain, temporary Pomp and Power, in Comparifon,
of empty Grandeur
Let him,
a mere Dream
that can do this, joyn in all the Foliies and Vices of
In thefe, let him footh and flatter himfelf
the x-^ge.
and all his Superiors. To them let him be a tame
Slave, that he may, in his turn, the more fecurely enflave his Inferiors.
Let him turn Religion to a jeft,
Let him fay to
or, to tirade, and mock his God.
the KI^JG, or his Representative,
hufh ! all
fhines the Sun, and

!

is

well!

and

let

when the
him p^rfuade,

People are robbed and irfldved
that the Groans and

the galled,

ox the plundered,

and the murdered

the

zvcunded, the maimed,

loyal Sunjecl-;, are but

jujtified Malecontents,

Acclamations of

-,

Screeches

or Criminals,

or

contented Slaves.

the Cries of

the Songs and

Then

let

him

plun-e himfelf with the public Sp'jils, and for every
Feather re adds to his Cap, give an incurable Wound
to the Liberties of his Country, not only for the
prrfent, buc to Generaiions yet unborn.
I AM not, MY Friends, qualifyed for thefe Purpofcs.
Perhaps, it is the Fault o\ mine Education.
I

was taught never
of

my

Frienis,

to

when

think of gratifying the Palates
I

confulted th^ir Health

-,

and

when their Apprtites were lorg ng after improper, cr
unwholefom things, I learned rar'y to give them ur.favury Remedies and

hiiter Potions

;

to

reftore

their

depravtd

[
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depraved and vitiated ConftitutionSjwlthoutconfidering
whrtht^r

ir

Now,

wasfuitablf or pleafingto chcir
blunt, plane, honeft and

this

Tad?, or

not.

difagreeable

I
Courfe, I chofe to follow in all other Matters.
fpoke the biiier Draught of Truth .to ail Men,
for Truth's Sake, not regarding whom it might
I
have, in my low and conpleafe or difpleafe.
tra6ted Sphere, afierted Lib'-rty, for fair Liberty's Sake, without any Dread of the Frowns or Me1 have vindicated
naces of grand or petii Tyrants.
the Honor of my Sovereign, and of his Subjedls
and Dominions, in general, of thofe of his Kingdom of Ireland, in particular. 1 have layed open
the PVounds and Bruifes and futrifjing Sores brought on
ijave

this unhappy City, and fliewed the natural and l^gal
Rights and Privileges of the Citizens, and by horn
I have difclofed
they were infringed and invaded.
thefe Grievances in a Court of Law. J did not obtain
were by
ihe Redrefs, to which, I apprehended,
Law intituled, and I complained of the Original,
with the additional, Grievances to the Lord Lieutenant, the king's Vice-gerent^ with no better Succefs. I then, took the Liberty, to which I am by
Law intituled, of laying the whole Grievances before
the King.
I did this from the fuUeft S.nfeof Affection, Duty and Allegiance, and in the befl: Terms,
I was able to exprefs.
I offered it to the Lord$
Justices, as the only Perfons, through whofe
Hands, I apprehended the IriJJj Subje6ts had a Right
to convey fuch an Addrefs to the Crown.
It is returned and fupprelTed, and I am to be perfecuted for
none o:her Crime, than religiouily obferving and fulfilling the rnofl: sacred Bonds between the Subject

We

and.SovERE ion,

in the exprefs

Wqrds

of the

Oaths

of Al'egiance and Supremacy ! What fliould I have
fuiTcrtd, had I broke faith d^Vid Allegiance with my
Prince ? I could not pofllbly have fuffercd, by any
Law in I] in^r^ what lam now threatened
Afk, is
!

there a Reproach^ a Difgrace^ an Infamy, a Torture^ a
J)cat'j^

for

tjiit

not denounced againft, nay prepared

is

me ? Had

I

been an approved Offender, a

Murdcrsr^

[g]
direr, or

hoped for feme
might have fued out a Noll

a -Traitor^ I might, have

Favor, fome

'

ercy.

I

But, where /peaking Truth and ajjerting
PUBLIC Liberty are deemed Offences, no Crimes
are punifhed with more Rigor, with more Severity,
with more implacable and remorfeiefs Fury and Vio-

profequi.

Therefore, if thefe can be conftrued crimiand no AfTaflin can be found to difpatch me with
lefs Trouble and Expence, fooner, 1 am, it feems,
to look for I)eJlru5fion and Death, as the due Reward
of, as confummate Love, as exalted Sentiments of
Duty and Allegiance, as ever were fhewn a King
All this can not
or Government by any Subjeft
ALL-WISE
that
be done without the PermifTionof
the whole
governs
and
which fuperintends
Sufferings
be
Creation.
And therefore, though my
the more intollerable, becaufe my Complaints were
not permitted to reach his Majesty's Ear, and 1 am
probably to be one Way or other cut off, before they
do ; yet, I fhall be prepared with Patience and Re-

lence.
nal,

!

POWER,

fignation to receive

my

Fate,

as

becomes

Man

a

truly

and be ready
to feal thole facred Truths I have afferted, with the
untainted Blood of a loyal and free Man j without
a defponding Thought for the Sons of L'berty, I
leave behind me, or even for the poor, innocent Or•phans, which I have been inftrumental to bringing
into the World, and which I have hitherto labored,
rather to leave virtuous and free, than 77V/& and inJlaved !
Them, I fhall chearfully commit, with
You, MY Fellow-Subjects and Friends, and the
great and glorious Caufe for which I fuffer, to that
just and eternal JUDGE, who never can fail of
rewarding Virtue and Liberty, here and hereJoyal Subject, a

Chriftian,

a

;

after.

Upon the Vcn,9;eance and Dcftruiftirn denounced
agamU:
your Enemies are grown veiy elate. But,
while I am yet permitted to Sp:-ak or Write, I mu(l
warn You againil tlicir Machinations, Can You fuffer an AMerman of Dublin to glory in rry Ruin ?
You choofe one of them to lerve You in Parle-

m\

—

ml

rr.ent ?
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ment

?

No

;

it Is

]

impoflible

And yet,

!

their

Hopes

though fome Days
pafTed, they gave up the Caufe and now confels,
that Mr. La Touche and I fhall carry the Eledlion by a
are greatly raifed of late

:

For,

Majority of feveral hundreds

-,

yet,

they fay,

they

have received Aflurances cf their Succels by other
Means and in another Place, which I am not at Liberty to Name, though they do, by what Authority I
know not. If there were none other caufe than this,
to move You to perfer any Men to Aldermen, or even
to rejed: Aldermen, if there were none others to be
fhould be fufficient to determine You
They have tried all means of undoing
in this Cafe.
and
now to complete your Deftrudlion,
You already,
they v/ould fap and over-turn the very Foundation and

had,

I

ihink

it

Being of your Conftitution,
Freedcm of Elections

which depends upon the

!

After

who

can think of voting for an Aider'
ffian^ fince voting for any ol^ them promifts their EJe6lors nothing better, than fure Infamy and Ruin ?
this,

Their main Artifice now, is to difcourage You from
voting for me, becaufe of my being fo obnoxious to
Men in Power. But, You are to purfue the Rules of
Virtue, Justice and Liberty, unawed, uninfluenced by Power, or Authority ; and if your Elt6t'on
fhould JigK. on me, IpromifeYou, I will profecute
and maintain your Right, while Law and Jujlice is to
be obtained within his Majesty's Dominions. IfCorruptioii fiiouki become, fo prevalent, that I fliould be
call, in ary Inf^ance, while Juftice and Law are of my
.Side, it will ftill be an Honor to Ycu and me, that
V/e hav? g'criouQy endeavored to difcharge our Duty
toourKiNG and Country, regardlefs of ail Oppofition.
They threaten me, moft impudently and au-

Can it be fupdacioudy, with tht Houfe of Commons.
Reprobate,
that the
moil
hardened
the
by
pofed,
House of Commons, the representative Body of
the PLOPLE of Ireland, will be offended at my
contending by Law, iov i\-\e Rights and Privileges oi
thewiiJLF Kingdom,

for the

Freedom oi Speech and
the

the Press, and for 2i free and uninflttencedY.LzcTioi^ ?
If it were pofiible to fiippofe fuch Commons^ it would
be an Honor to be cenfured and txptlled by them :
For, it would be a Difgrace to a free and honed
Man, and could anfwer no End to his Conilituents,
that he lliould fit in fuch an Affembl/.
But, as our
Commons, thank God are loyal, juft and free, it
Infoience to infinuate, that
-is the moll unpardonable
they are capable of fwerving, a fingle Shade, from
Ji STICE, Law and Libe ity, the i-'rinciples of our
!

Whoever You

Conftitution.

eli

ct

/r<f(?/y,

fairJj^

and regularly^ that is not difqualilied by Law, takes
his Seat in the Houfe of Comm ns of Courfe.
Therefore,

You

tate to

are to let no Man,
You, whom You fhall

or

Body

of

choofe, or

Men,

dic-

whom You

fh^U not choofe For, if You fufFer Threats, Prejudgements or Dictates to influence your Choice, You
:

may bid farewell to the Freedom or t lections, and
confequently take your Leave of Parlements: Becaufc, wh never the Commons come to be appointed
by Power or Influence, the People will no longer be
represented, and arbitrany Fewer mud rife u- on the
Ruins of the Public Liberties \ which, I hope.

We

fhall

never live to fee

!

thought fit to apprife You of the Machinations of thofe wicked Men, who know no way
to Honor and Preferment, but by the Dellruction of
You and Your Country. How far you are to Countenance any of them, in the Election, or to be av/ed
by their cruel and unjuft Threats, or influenced by
their alluring Smiles, 1 now, fubmit to your free and

Thus

far,

difpaffionate

1

Judgement.

Let me now
drefsx.0 his
I

delivered

prefent

You

Excellency
it

to declare to

the

with the following Ad-

Lord Lieutenant,

as

him on Tuefday laft ; and permit me
You, to whom the moil remote Reccffes
to

of my Soul, are always acceffible, the Motives that
induced me to take this Step, and the Confequeiices,
by which it was attended.
It

"

[
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Maxim

with me, to pay all
Rulers of the People,
irom the higheft to the lo\vt=ft Minifter in the Statej
For the Truth of this, I dare appeal to mine Enemies.
As it is the indifpenfible Duty of every good Subject, to contribute his utmoft Might to the Affiftance
of every wife and juft Governor and Minifter of State,
fo, 1 endeavored to caft my Mite into the public
Treafure.
And in order to lay open the Gafe of this
City and Kingdom to our King and to his chief

It was ever a fixed
pofiible Refpecr to the

la-Aful

Governor, and, at the fame Time, to vindicate
mine own Character from the foul Afperfions induftriouQy attempted to be thrown upon it, by defigning
I determined to make another Eiffbrt to bring
eur Co~m.pIaints before them.
With this Intent, I attended at his Majesty's
Cajlk on 'fuefdoy \iA\ prefented his Excellency
with two Copies of our g^reat Charter, with the Adirefs to the Lords Justices and the Dedication to the
King \ to which was perfixed the following Addrcfs

Men,

Excellency

and a Colkdion of all the Ad;
Fellovv-Cit'izens.
He did me the
J|..nor^ moH; politely to accept of the Books; andj^
mo-t iuitiy and iudiciouriy, permitted me to explane
my Conduct and to acquit my feif of the Calumnies,
Upon
§.nd bafe Views, with which I was afperf^d.
which, HE was pleafed to cxprefs his Satisfaclicn, and
to applaud the Sentiments oi Love and Loyalty to h s
T'.-AjtsTY and his Governments, which I declared ;
and recommended my making them man; fell in my
Which I gladly profuture Conduct and Writings.
nufcd to peri^orm ; and begged his Excellence
would, ct his Leifure, look over tlie Papers 1 had
prefcnted, and give me Leave to attend upon him
again, to know his Thoughts on the SubjecSt ; and
lipon Occafion, to pay n is Excellency every public,
as well, as piivate Mark of Duty and Refpe^t ; to
which, in my humble Apprehcnfion, he humanely
and generouily conceded.
to H

!S

dr^Jfcs

to

my

Full

T

>3

1

Full of Gratitude for this Treatment, fo becom^
ing a good and great Man, I returned to my Bufinefs, and determined to let the World fee none of
But, when I found, to my
the following Addrefs,
an unexpe(5led Change
great Concern and Surprife
wrought in his ExciiLi.ency towards me, I thought
!

incumbent on me to let You fee, that I have not
knowingly or defignedly been inllrumentaltothePrO'
vocation of his Excellence's Difpleafure, which
would have, no doubt, raifed your juft Indignation
againft me.
it

Yesterday,

I attended at the Caff.'e, with the In*
and Purpofes above-mentioned ; wJuch 1
humbly hope, were not difcommendable. Nothing,
but a mod dutiful Regard for his Excellency, and
a Profped of ferving You, my Friends and FelLO.v-SuBjECTs, could have prompted me to pay painful Attendance at a Levee, a Work for which, of all
others, I was left qualified by Inclination, by Nature,
But, of this, I was foon eafed
or by Art.
For, 1
had not attended above half an Hour, when a Gen«
tleman, with whom I have not the Honor of bei"g
acquainted, but, whom I fuppofe fonie Officer about
the Caffle, from his Drefs
delivered me the follow^
mg Meffage, publicly in the Levee Room M>\
Lucas, it is the Lord Lieutcnant'j Pleafure, that 2"oU

tentions

:

•,

•,

fft?y

no longer at the Caftle.

Not

a little

furpnfed,

1

took the Liberty of afliing, V/hether ihefe were his
Excellency'j Commands ? to which, I was anfwered in

Upon

which, I replied, Sir^ I
Excellency'j Commands^
And, with a profound Reverence, took my Leave»
of Levees and the Caftle, probably for ever, unlefs I
am under a Neceflity of appearing there, on your
Behalf, in a more public Capacity.

the Affirmative.
gladly

and

readily

obey

his

Now, MY MOST beloved FeLLOW-CiT 2E N'S,
Fellow-Subjects, and Friends, examine this Pa*
per with Care and Candor, and judge if there beany
Thing in it, inconfiftent with the Duty d.n6. Allegiance^
I owe MY Sovereign, with the Duty and Rffpc^^ 1
I

owe

[

h]

Lord Lieutenant, of the Rights and Priof a Subje<5t ; which every good Man is always ready to pay and to maintain.
From my Circumftances, judge of your own Si*
tuation.
And by this excited, be careful and vigilant
in aflerting and defending .our facred and inviolable
owe

HIS

vileges

^or xhz Honor o{ his Majesty, and for the general Good of his People.

Rights and Liberties
Judge

freely.

A61

difpaffionately.

Avoid

idle Strife

and vain Contefts for Names and trifling Circumftances.
Contend only {ov your Liberties^ under the
Law, with Unity and Concord ; and the Powers of
the Globe can never prevail againfl You.
Be not
frightened by the bafe Notions, fo induftiioufly propogated by your Enemies, that our King and tlie
People of England, look with a jealous and an invidious Eye, on your Attempts to recover and lup'
port your Liberties.
It is mod wickedly injurious
to both to infinuate fuch Falfehoods.
That fome
Kings and Minifters of Britain have been of this
Mould, is undeniably, fatally evinced by our prefent

Circum fiances-,

but,

nor

Subjeds are of

his Britifh

that neither the
this

present King,
Difpofition,

is

Condud

of both.
That
the King has nothing more at Heart, than the Freedom and Happiness of his People, in general, his
Enemies mud confefs. And, I do not believe, the
People of this Kingdom, or City, are more warmly
interefted in the Freedom of this City, particularly,
with Regard to your Succefs in the impending Election, than are the People of Great- Britain^ in general,
the Citizens of L&Wa;/, Brijiol, and other great Cities,
daily demonllrated by the

in particular.
liE not frightened or offended, my Fellow-Citi-*
ZENS, becaufe certain Men in Power can afford You
no better Appellations, than rude Rabble, and lawlefs
Mob. By fuch Men the Merchants of London were
valWdJhtrdyBiggars.
Follow the Example of thefe
wife, loyal, free and great Citizens.
Let the En-

emies of your

LijiiRTY

fer.

You

defpife them.

And,
that

[

You

>5 ]

your Freedom and

Rights to the
Law.
thofe, who
of
the
Then,
let
utmoft Extent
LaWy
dread
the
Confcquences
the
break through
they, not You, will incur the Appellation and the
that

dare-affert

Punifliment of Rabble, Mob, Traitors, Rebels^
•tyrant?, and Enemies to their King, their Country

juft

and

their

God.

Let my

Fate

and Unanimity

move You

m the

to nothing but Steadinefs

glorious Caufe of Liberty

and

TRUE Religion. Look upon iindeferved Abuje, as an
Honor. And then, inftead of anfwering the Ends
of

your Abufers,

it

will fruftrate

to youx Comfort, Satisfa5fion,

tribute to which,

moft Ambition

is

the highcfl

them, and redound

Liberty;

to con-

Pleafure and

the ut-

and

of.

Tour mcli devoted Friend,

and

Servant,

Dublin,

O^tf.

7'^> 1749'

/^ T^ir^r
'^t' ^^'J
^' •*—

•

iTo His

Excellency

WILLIAM
EARL
OF

HARRINGTON,
Lord Lieutenant General and General Governor of

IRELAND.
TH
May

it pleafe

Your Excellency!

E Love and Duty I owe my SoveREiGN, and the Regard I bear his

Governments and Dominions,
neral,

thofe of this

which

in

ge-

MY native Country,

mofl intimately and
infeparably conne(fted and linked together, in one
in particular,

are

A

common

)
(

common Bond

"

and Alleand
lawful
giance j prompt me to ule all juft
Means to obtain an efredaal Redrefs of the C Aof Affe6lion,

Intereft

PITAL GRIEVANCES of

this

dom, and City, which no good

Subjed:, or

good Governor can over-look, or
fiilent

and

with the Principles of

political

flight,

his moral,

con-

religious

SyiUm of

our

Obligationti to

King-

Civil

Society.

These Motives, which Your Excellency mull be too wile aiid juft, to condemn, or
difcourage

mv

;

firfl

induced

me

to contend

Fraternity^ for a Reformatio?! of

my

with

Profef-

and fmce,
for
the
Rejloratio?!
of the
Superiors
,
v/iih my
Rights and Liberties of the Commons and Citizens of this broken and reduced .Metropolis.
in the

fion,

Years 1735 and 1741,

.

If

Your Excellency

will

take the

Trou-

and the following Addrefs t6
the Lords Justices, with the D^^ication 10
the K I N G, I flatter my klf, You will fee fuch
ble oi Peruiing this

have taken, to
obtain fome Redrefs of the heavy Grievances of
which I complain, that, 1 mufl: Hope, You will
not only Pardon the Prefumotion of once more
addreinng, or attempting to addrefs Your Excellency in this Manner, but allow there is^
fome Degree of Merit in Struggling, through the
many Dangers and DitHcukies, that have been
oppofed to me, for the bringing^ or endeavoring^^
to bring fuch important Truths to the Royal
Ear, as, if regarded, mufl tend to the unfpeakCaiifcs alTigned for the Courfes, I

able

iii

(

)

Honor and Advantage of the King and
People of thefe Reahns^ m the Security and

ble

Welfare of each of which, I look upon
to be equally interefted and concerned.

MY LORD,

However,
ceffity,

which

plaints

before

me

urged

firfi;

You,

ftill

as the

my

fame Ne-

lay ouPv

to

ftrongly

felf

Com-

fubfiils,

I

be wanting; in the Duty of a Citize?:^ and
a SubjeB, and fall fliort of the Character, I
have endeavored to eilablidi in Life
if 1 fliould
lliould

;

my

flacken in

our

jioration oi

ReLibert iesj and

juft Application

Rights

and

to

obtain a

therefore, Regardlefs of the manifold Diladvan-

of Station, Birth and Education, under
which I labor, and of the numberlels Mifreprefentations made of me, by defigning Men ^
I
prefume to make one Effort more to bring the
Complaints of Dublin^ before my Royal
SovEF.EiGN; of the Greatnefs and Litegrity
of whofe Soul, I am fo fully convinced, that I
am firmly perfuaded, he wants but due Information,
to redrels the Grievances of his
tages

Subjects.

I

AM

more

great

me

to

\

hateful

Colors.

It

Fafiiion, of late, to vilify

^

riotous,

that

Men, who have thought

Your Excellency
will now fet me
Mad-man

to reprefent
fore, as a

MY LORD,

aware,

well

fome of thofe

tumultuous

A

forth in

become much the
me, to reprefent me, as
is

Incendiary,

2

fit

hereto-

a

dijajfcfted

Fer/o/i,

(iv)
Perfon^
giftracy,

a contemner of Government,
even of Majesty.

of

Ma-

To ACQUIT my
tions,

mit

I

me

felf of thefe foul Imputamuft beg YOUR Excellency will perto lay before You, a fhort Review of the

Courfe, I have taken to obtain "Juflice and haw^
the common Benefits of the Conftitution of this

my

Country.

When

I

flrfl:

dlfcovered the InvaJionSy

made

on the Rights and Privileges of the Commons
and Citizens of this City, I tried ^.11 juft and
moderate Means to fet Things to Rights, within
the City and though the Invaders gave me all
manner of unjuft, forcible, and cruel Oppofition,
and have now fcarce left lb much of the Traces
of our Conilitution, as might demonftrate, We
had any ; I ftill preferve the Refpedl due to
the Magiftracy of the City, though I can look
upon it only as de Fa5io, not de Jure.
;

Failing

of Redrefs within the City Courts^

had Recourfe, w^ith my Fellows, to the Courts
were attended with
of Law J and though
no better Succefs there, I can defy mine Enemies
to fl:iew the Inftance, in which I failed to pay due
I

We

Refpedl: to the 'Judges of our Courts.
I

HAVE,

it is

true,

MY LORD,

taken the

our Conflitution admits, of appealing
againft, or complaining of, the Procedings of fome
of thefe Judges^ to an higher Power, to your
Excellency, as the Rtprefentative of
Benefits

,

HIS

MA JEST Yi

(V)

MAJESTY;
which

did fo,

I

whether or no the Terms in
were wrong or injurious, I hunibly

YOUR Excellency's

fubmit to

Recolledlion.

One of the moft fenfible Happineffes of our
Syflem of Government is, that every Perfon,
who does but think himfelf aggrieved, by any
Branch of the Subordinate Adminiflration, has
the Privilege of appeali?jgy or complaining to a
Superior y in a regular Gradation, fi^om one to
another, even to the

This

is

Supreme Magistrate.

a Privilege too facred for any loyal 5ubjed:

to give up,

for

any good Governor to Suppreb.

"

When,

I firft clamed the Benefits of this Priand layed before your. Excellency,
the Complaints of Dublin^ it mull: be confeiTed, You beared me with Patience, with Humanity, with a tender Feeling of the Sufferings of
the King's Subjeds, and fome Pain for the
Shocks given our Conftitution.
What unhappy
Mifreprefentations of Fa^s^ or PerJon, or what
unauthorifed Arrogance or Infolence oi Servant s,
prevented your Excellency's taking the Steps

vilege,

in

this

Affair,

promifed

;

that

your.

Wifdom and Jullice
me Acc-efs to

or afcerwards, excluded

YOUR Excellency's
upon me to point out

Prefcnce

;

I

can not take

but, as the fame Princij
of Justice and
bind alike the Small
and the Great ; when I judged it expedient, and
my bounden Duty, to appeal to our Sovereign I thought it necellary to ler bin:! fee,
that I had Recourfe to the highest Power

Law

ples

;

here, before I prefumed to trouble

JESTYj
*'

'

which

then,

not

HIS M A-

before, gave

me
the

v!

(

the

Subject's Right,

)

to apply for Relief to the

Throne.
ADDRESSED the LoRd's JUSTICES of thls
Kingdom, in your Excellency's Abfence.
I

I

them with the Charter

prefented

which

now

I

and prayed to have
]

E S T Y.

Dedication^

your Excellency,
HIS
AExcellencies thought

M

tranfmitted to

it

But, their

to decline granting

fit

iind

lay before

my

Petition.

Thus your Excellency may

fee,

the fame

Neceflity flill fublifts, the fame Principles prompt,
and the fame Motives, that before prevailed, ftill
ftrongly induce me, with all Refped and Humility, to addrefs your Excellency, and to fupplicate You, on behalf of my felf, and the relT:
of my Suffering Fellow- Subjeds and Fellow-Citizens, to forward the fummary State of our
Cafe, in the following Charter and Dedication, to

the

RovAL Presence.

There

another Reafon, to me, no lefs cogent, for begging this Favor, with greater Earnellnefs^
tion

is

is

of

your Excellency

dearer to

me

feverely il:ruck at
lavv'lefs,

know

me

;

The moft

:

that

My Reputais

rigorouily,

violent, the

inhuman Threats

the moll

littered againfl

than Life

:

j

are

mofl
daily

for none other Crime, that

than that of complainijig of public Injuries,
dangerous and deftrudive to the King
and to HIS People. 1 have appealed to C z^S
R's Servants, obftrud
Shall C tE S
I

of,

AR

A

my Complaints before the Throne?
Shall
and even punifli me for complaining ?
the laying

—

thi§

(

this

vii

)

be done, under the Admlnlu-raticn of a

Stanhope

MY

GOD

r

L O R D,

Intentions in a

charge the

to Turn

few Words

End of my

forbid

up

all

!

my

Defires

and

only wifli to difj
Creation, in fulfilling the
I

Duty of a Subjed, in every Station, to which
it ihall pleafe all-wise, all-ruling PFvOviDEXCE to call me, with due SubmiJJion and SubjeBion to every loyai and good Governor and Subordinate Magiftrate, and an equal Right to oppofe, by Law, and to complain of the Mifcondudl of all thofe, who endanger our Conflitution, by invading the Rights of the Subject, or
negleding to difcharge the Duties of their Stations.
If in

all,

that I have hitherto attempted,

with

have done wrong to any Mcin, I am
open to Convidtion, and ready to make the tulleft
Therefore, Jf I have advanced
Attonement.
Thing
repugnant
to the Principles of our
any
Government, or inconiiRent witii the Rights and
Privileges of the Subieft, I humbly conceive my
Intentions ought to be confidered, and I fliould
be properly examined, before the threatened
Weight and Fury of Power be let loofe upon me.
It is not to be deemed beneath the Dignity of
good Governors to inform atftive and well-meanif fuch
ing SubjecLS of Errors in their Condud:
can be made to appear in my Tranlad:ions, I
this Intent, I

;

fhall

from the fame

Principle,

that I

mean

to

advance Truths, in my Judgement, conducive to
the Kappinefs of this City, and thefe Kingdoms,
as readily, as publicly, retract Errors, or Ivliilakes.

MY

f

(

MY

LO*RD,

lency's
more.

I

vHi

)

mufl beg your Excel-

make one Declaration
Time, when Minifterial Influence^

Indulgence to

— At

a

or Court Dependence is rather fought, than avoided, by Men of independent Fortunes, it may

be fufpededj that one of my low Sphere, may
have fome private or felfifli Views in thus attendExcellency. To obviate fuch an
in'^'" upon your
Imputation, I thus folemnly declare, that though
I wi(h to be always well underftood, and, upon
Occafion, well beared, by the Government ; yet,
even that, is only for the pubhc Good ; becaufe,
that, for my felf, I have nothing to afk, nor any
My fole
thin«^ to fear from the highefh Powers
:

Ambition

is

And

in fo

prove

my

loving,

May

doing, I

felf,

and

my

to difcharge the Duties of
fliall

Majesty's moft

his

loyal Subjedt, as well,

unfeignedly

as

You r Exc e l l en c y

it pleafe

Station.

ever take Care to ap-

!

Your Excellency's
moji dutiful

and
tnoji faithfuly

hujpble

C^ohcrthe 2^, jy4q.

Servant

^» J-^^C^S*

^>
f::^^ ^

